# ULTIMATE CRUISE Packing List

## CLOTHES
- Athletic Shoes
- Casual Shirts
- Dress Shirts
- Dress Shoes
- Dresses
- Gym Clothes
- Jacket / Windbreaker
- Jeans
- Leisure Shoes
- Pants
- Sandals / Flip-flops
- Shorts
- Skirts
- Sleepwear
- Socks / Stockings
- Sweaters / Sweatshirts
- Swimsuits / Cover-ups
- Undershirts / Bras
- Underwear

## ACCESSORIES
- Belts
- Hats
- Jewelry
- Journal
- Purses
- Sunglasses
- Watch

## HEALTH
- Compression Socks
- Empty Water Bottle to Fill
- Feminine-Hygiene Products
- First Aid & Bandages
- Reading Glasses
- Hand Sanitizer
- Lip balm
- Medications
- Nausea Remedies
- Pain relievers
- Printed List of Medications
- Sunscreen
- Tissues
- Vitamins

## TOILETRIES
- Brush / Comb
- Contact Lenses & Solution
- Dental Floss
- Deodorant
- Face Lotion
- Facial Cleanser
- Hanging Toiletry Bag
- Makeup
- Makeup Remover
- Moisturizer
- Shampoo / Conditioner
- Shaving Supplies
- Toothbrush
- Toothpaste
- Tweezers

## ELECTRONICS
- Camera / Memory Card
- Cell Phone
- Cell Phone Chargers
- Cruise Power Strip
- E-books
- Earbuds / Headphones
- Laptop / Tablet
- Laptop / Tablet Chargers
- Video / MP3 Player

## MONEY & DOCS
- Cash
- Credit / ATM Cards
- Emergency Contact Numbers
- Insurance Cards
- Paper / Pen
- Passport / Visa / ID
- Photocopies of All Docs
- Printed Boarding Pass
- Excursions Tickets / Docs

## EXTRAS
- Bottle of Wine
- Collapsible Tote Bag
- Cruise Cabin Night Light
- Cruise Key Card Lanyard
- Cruise Staff Thank You Cards
- Earplugs / Eye Mask
- Laundry Bag
- Luggage Tags E-tag Holders
- Money Belt
- Playing Cards
- Snorkel Gear
- Stateroom Hanging Organizer
- Travel Pillow